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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1944-45 
The second meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was 
called to order by President Holt at 4:15 p.m. Friday, October 13, 1944, in Dyer 
Memorial. The following members were present: 
President Holt, Professor Allen, Professor Bailey, Dr. Brown, Prof, Camerol;l., 
Professor Campbell, Professor Carlo, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, 
Professor Constable, Professor Crawford, Professor Dean, Professor Dewey, Dean 
Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mrs. Gee, Miss Golding, MD.do.mo Grund, 
Dr. Grover, Professor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Ha.ussma.nn, Dr. Honaas, Mr. 
Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones., Dr, Knipp, Professor Lamb, Professor 
McDowall, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell., Miss Minott., Professor Ortma.yer, Professor 
Packham; Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer 3 Professor Ritch, Professor Sauto', Professor Shor., 
Professor Smith., Dr. Starr., Dean Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, Professor van Boecop, 
Dr. Vostal, Dr. Wait9, Professor Wilde, Dr. Young. 
Miss Treat spoko of tho fine cooporo.tion of the faculty in turning in absence 
slips o.nd asked that tho few who had not done so would start turning thorn in 
regularly; also, that those who havo not turned in their schedules and report on 
clo.ssos would do so on Saturday. 
Tho following elections wore made to the Student Fo.culty Discipline Committee; 
Miss Ca.moron, nomina.tod by Miss Ortmuyor; Mrs. Lumb, nominated by Doan ClGvolund, 
as al tornato. Nominations wore closed and members wcro oloctod. 
Mr. McDowo.11, nominated by Professor Jones; Dr. Starr nominated by Doan 
Cleveland, withdrew; Professor So.uto 1 ., nomino.tcd by Doan Enyart. Nominations wore 
closed and those members wore oloctod. 
Dr. Fort wo.s nominated o.s F'uculty Advisor of tho Student Council. 
Dean Stone, o.nnouncod that President Holt had suggested a chungo in tho 
personnel of tho Faculty Administrative Boo.rd by which uny division ho.ving more than 
ton members should havo tvvo roprosonta.tivos on tho Board, It was moved by Dr. 
Ho.sbrouck1 seconded by Mrs. Lrunb, tho.t any division of moro than ton members should 
elect u second member to the ~dministrutivo Board, After gonoral discussion, tho 
motion vro.s lost. 
Dr, -~olt suggested tho.t since tho students woro now mooting on tho subject 
of ratting/might bo advisable to n~journ the faculty meeting. 
Dr. Frnnco advised ·we stay and discuss tho mo.ttcr. Donn Clovola.nd said that 
she had mot with Po.nhollenic und tho.t this council hud asked tho.tu small committee 
of the faculty moot with them to discuss the fraternity problems. She suggested 
that this committee bo carefully chosen o.nd include members of no.tional fraternities. 
President Holt discussed tho situation of tho night of October 12 with rogurd 
to rutting. On motion of Dr, Fro.nee, seconded by Proi'ossor Cho.rmburym it wa.s v·oted 
~o ab6lis~ rutting o.t Rollins College. 
Dr. Wuito o.skod tho.t tho President in consultation with the student deems 
appoint o. committee of five to consult with Po.nhollonic with regard to rushing a.nd 
fro.tornity mo.ttors. It wo.s suggested that ratting bo tormino.tod immodio.tcly and 
Mr. Brown suggostod o. compulsory o.ssembly be co.llod at once to acquaint the students 
with this dooision. 
Tho meeting o.djourned o.t 4:45 p.m. 
(Plea. so report any corrections to tho sccroto.ry.) 
Anna B, Treat 
_So oroto.ry 
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A special called meeting of the Rollins College faculty was called to order 
at 8 p.m. Friday, October 13., 1944, in the Woolson House. The following members 
were pre sent: 
President Holt, Professor Allen, Professor Bailey, Dr. Brovm,Prof. Cameron, 
Professor Campbell, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor 
Crawford, Dean Enyart, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Di. Grover, Professor Hanna, Dr. 
Hasbrouck, Mr. Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones, Dr. Knipp, Professor Lamb, 
Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Miss Minott, Professor Moore, Professor Packham, 
Miss Plummer, Professor Saute', Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, 
Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waite, Professor Wilde, Dr. Young. 
President Holt explained to the faculty that representatives from the 
Upperclassmen and ratting committee had asked to appear before tho faculty and 
present their case; roprosontativos of the freshman group would also appear. 
Dean Stone gave an explanat\on of tho events of the afternoon. After somo 
discussion by tho faculty tho freshman committee appeared and presented their caso. 
After tho freshmen ho. d retired tho upporclass group presented their side of tho 
quo st ion. 
Tho origiool motion abolishing ratting, passed by tho faculty on tho after-
noon of October 13, was re-affirmed but an amendment was presented by Dr. Waite, 
seconded by Dr. Starr, to road that tho ti.mo of termination of ratting would be 
determined by tho Dean of tho Collogo and tho Student Deans. After considerable 
discussion, tho amendment was passed and it was decided that tho Deans prosont 
tho amended motion to tho two groups of students. 
Tho mooting adj ourned at 10:15 p.m. 
Anno. B. Troat 
Secreta ry 
(Plouso report any correcti ons to tho Socrotury.) 
